
Testo Environmental Monitoring 
Mapping Services

Custom mapping and validation solutions in accordance with cGxP storage 
and distribution practices



Manufacturing, distribution, and storage of raw materials 

used in the manufacturing of drug products are constantly 

being regulated and monitored in order to meet quality 

expectations within the pharmaceutical industry while also 

complying with government regulations.  

The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) requires that drug 

products and raw materials are to be stored in appropriate 

environmental conditions so that quality is not impacted 

during manufacturing or when storing and transporting the 

final drug product. With strict regulatory requirements there 

becomes a need for information on how to ship, store, and 

monitor raw materials and drug product.

Testo Solutions Mapping Services

Industry Obstacles: The challenge of complying with 
GxP Guidelines via Mapping
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Testo has complied documentation and expertise from USP 

<1079> and from the International Society of Pharmaceutical 

Engineers (ISPE) Good Practice Guide: Cold Chain 

Management in order to streamline customer environmental 

temperature and relative humidity mapping for facilities 

(clean rooms), warehouses, and controlled temperature units 

(CTU’s).  Testo has over 60 years’ experience with protecting 

pharmaceutical and life science companies’ products.  Our 

Subject Matter Experts can work with you to evaluate your 

challenges regarding your environmental and temperature/

relative humidity monitoring obstacles.



• Provides documented temperature and/or relative humidity 
conditions and fluctuations within Controlled Temperature 
Units being mapped (defrost cycles) (Fridges, Freezers, 
Stability Chambers)

• Mean Kinetic Temperature (MKT) calculations for any area 
or chamber (Fridges, Freezers, Incubators)

• Provides mapping services for placement of continuous 
monitoring loggers (warehouses, clean rooms, labs) 

• Provides documented environmental conditions 
(temperature and relative humidity) that identify cold/hot 
spots, different fluctuations in conditions (summer, winter 
outside conditions)

• Services for validating Controlled Temperature Unit 
conditions per customer user requirements (fridges, 
freezers, stability chambers, incubators)

• Identify areas of concern after testing and make 
recommendations to mitigate the temperature and/or 
relative humidity variations (warehouse, fridges, freezers, 
stability chambers, incubators)

Testo Solutions Mapping Services

With over 60 years of expertise in monitoring solutions, Testo is your partner for all of your mapping and calibration needs. 

Testo provides the following services and requirements:

Testo: Your expert for mapping services
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• 21 CFR Part 11 Compliant certified software solutions to compile and decipher critical customer data

• Educated cGxP Subject Matter Experts trained in ISPE Good Practice Cold Chain Management and USP good practice guides

• Testo’s wide variety of wireless temperature and temperature/humidity data loggers are ideal for mapping large and small areas 

• All data loggers are calibrated by Testo’s ISO 17025 certified calibration lab and are NIST traceable per USP guidelines

• Compliance within current Good Documentation Practices within the Life Science/Pharmaceutical industry

Testo Solutions Mapping Services

Industry Standards and Best Practices.
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Testo North America
www.testo.com

800-227-0729
info@testo.com

Testo Solutions Mapping Services

Testo: 
High-tech from the Black Forest.

Testo Country Sales and Service Organizations

Testo is a world leader in the design, development, and 

manufacture of innovative products and services for 

environmental and industrial measurement. For more than 60 

years, leading companies in the life sciences industries have 

relied on Testo to help protect their products.

Testo’s first product  was a simple electronic thermometer. 

Today, the product line has expanded to include a large variety 

of critical  measuring instruments, such as data loggers, air 

velocity meters, humidity and dew point meters, sound, 

pressure, and light meters.

With over 2,700 employees in 33 offices worldwide, Testo 

understands local requirements and culture. Testo currently 

has hundreds of thousands of data loggers in the market, 

storing over 17 billion data sets.


